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engaged in it, to be fubjeit to loss.

Themercantln the mean time pursued

the oldbufinefbof importing by the re. t
of Pittsburgh, and the cash, as ul'u ',
..,,, mad toevanilh the country. Ttits

is theorder of thing's which Mr. Grun-

dy means to reflore in it's usual latitude,

by ruining the Bank. K

The Bank, however, as soon a? jtibe-ga- n

to furnilh money t fuppledit to the
horse, cattle, hog and lheep exporters.

It (Tippled it to the (hip builder, who

purchal'ed produce, and by that fuple
.,.,,. wf have betran to. descend theIlls..'", - " -

livere, and n a trade with Europe
j .t,.. West-Indi- es Instead alio of

beingthe means of sending the 'mney
.. r u- - has made n ar--

OUI oi in' ' 1' "
rai(gement with the BanK-o- f the United
States, and facilitates exchange in such

a manner, as to retain tlie cam in ttir
country. By its capacity as an Infui-anc- e

Company, it has .also given encou

ragement to-th- e trade of the Miffiflip- -

Upon the whole, who will say that

the Banks in the-se- ports of America,

have 'not given a wonderful increase to

our trade to foreign countries ? 'Adopt
the same principle here, and the same

good effects cannot sail to follow in time.
I am, &c. Uc.

A POOR FARMER.

To all whom it may concern.
ALL Officers who have put fee-bil- li

in the hands of George G. F. Bofwell,
1 ar,rifT ns :mtr pnnntv. are redueftcd to
eame forward and receive them ; and where

any of them have been collected, tocome ior
ward nd tnve a settlement witH the admini

f rh oCnrrCAtA (heriff. deceased.
itrn oil rhoOwhn have anv demands aiainM

said decedent, are requested to come lorward
wjth the same properly authenticated ; ami

thole woo are lnaeotea uy nuic ur um t
count, will be fogood as to come forward and

v make a settlement,
William Elliott Bosvell, Am'fnsrbb Bosviell. J

N.B We will attend at Georgetown, on
the firil day of every court. Those officers
who do not iittend them, will pleafs totepply
to Capt. John Hawkins, who is authiirjfed to
settle with them on account 01 lee dius

EXHIBITION or ah AFRICAN

LION,
To be seen every day, Sundays ex-

cepted, at Mr.SATTERWHITE's Tk--
vers, in Lexington.

I HE largest AFRICAN LION
that ever was seen in Ameiica, is exhibited
ior (hew at the above mentioned place, where
he will renvnn but for a short time: it is to
be hoped that the proprietors to- gratify the
public at, Urge, with the Gght of such an'a-nim- al,

will be honored with the public patron-
age the animal is pcifeftly tame, and no ac-

cident whatevtr need be apprehended.
Admittance for grown perfonsij cents

Chil Irpn hilf price.

iVUUND on Friday, the 24th,
May, about tour miles From Pa

ris, on the road to Mount Sterling,
A GRHEN UM'BRELLA,

WlTJiA REN LINEN COVER.
The owner Can have by applying to
the Subfcribery living in Montgo-
mery County, about sour miles from
Mount Sterling; and paying char-
ges.

7bomas Comely.
' June 7 1805.

Bourbon Circuit, May Term, 1805.

Augustine Eaftin, Complt.

AUfllNST,
'Patty Watking, &

Jane Watkins, heirs r Defts.
of Thomas Watkins
deceased.

In Chancery.

I H E Defendants, not having -- nred
thoir appearance herein agreeably to t!ie id
ns alTembly, and rulesof this court, and it
appearing to the fatisfaftion of the court, that
they are not inhabitants of this Common-
wealth, on the motion of the Complainant
by his counsel, it is ordered,, that ther do ap-

pear here on the third day of thenext'Augull
Trton, mi aifver thj Coimlai Hint's Bijl.
That a cop ofthis order be forthwith, infer-te- rt

for eight weeks lucceflively, in lome one
of the newfpipers ofthis slate.

A Copy Att.
Tbo. Arnold. C. B. C. C.

HAVING put'ehafed pare of the
following tratl of Land,

Notice is hereby given thit the fubferiher
vill cU on the comnndioners, on the loth

day of September next, is fair, is not on the
iexr fair day; to divide the traft of land, a- -

greeabie to law, in theftate of Kentucky, on
GJenls
acre;

Ilackleyylnd the repvefenMt vcjof John Lee

ntroeri tr. iraggener.
ybp In ln , ) j w
" '

1 uk bALEV'K,"!
A likely young' healthy

NEGRO MAit'!
BOUT Twenty-on- e years

of age, undjgrjjji claraclcr. For
terms apply--jK-- l noitus oarr ten.
About four'Slml" fro n Lexmg ton,
on the road to V i uliellrr.

I I '1? I' 1 - I I w p'

n'-iu- ras

' True to his chanse
He comes, the Herald of a noisy world,
News from allnationslumb'ringat his back.

LEXINGTON, JUNE 11, Tgr-
-

At a. Barbecue, given at a squirrel
punt on Lane run, Jour milesJrom
tbis place, on tbe ist June, tbejot- -

lowing Toas'ts were drank.
lit. JefFerfon, and his adminiftra-

'"Tf,tion.
The memory of Geo. Wafli.

3d. The Vice President.
4tb. Loujfiana, May all acepjifi-tion- s

of territory, be obtained in a
similar way.

5th. Agricultureand they who
attend to it.

6th. Commerce and they who en-

courage it.
7th. The Spirit o'f'76.
8th. The memory of the departed

Heroes, who sell and bled, in tha
cause 6f the American Revolution.

yth. May every Uferper meet
his just reward.

10th. America, the aflylum of the
oppreffed.

nth. The American Navy;
iath. Our Tripolitan fleeO, and

the brave Tars, who have iignalized
themfelvcs therein

13th. The Secretary of' the Na-

vy, Robert Snmh, may he continue
to encourage the (hip building on the
Weftcrn waters, so lon as it is

compatible with ihetintcreft of the
United States. . i

14th. The (hip builders on the
Wellt rn waters, their success equal

' "
1 r,

10 ineir expectations. ,

15th. Lrenl. Charles bept
10th. Uur territorial breuirenj
17th. Republican unjmimjty

throughout the United States
iSth. The Kentucky fair.

OLUN I'EERS.
Bj Captain Satterwbite.

John Fowler, our Representative
in Congress, an old patriot and
farm republican.

'By G. R. Tompkins Esq.

John Jordan Junr. the promoter
of (hip building on the Weftem wat
ers.

. . Bv Mr. fabn Smith.

Genl. JamesWilkinfon, Govern
or of Upper louiuana, a;ia coin
mander of the U. S. army.
' '" Bv Dr. Brenburst. , .

The Natchez hospital, mayltlie
philanthropy of the Kentuckias bt
extended to those who descend tht
MilTiffippi river.

A comrianv of rifle-me- n, com
manded by Maj. Chinn on this n,

Ered a round at each toalt.

from Nev fork papers, of May it- -

" Capt. Bennet, of the Venelia, in

19 days from Alartinique, says, a

fr Ii'r h-- rl arrived in 2; days trom
France with dispatches, stating that
some fliins of the line from Toulon.
and some from Brest, bad formed a
junStion, and sailed for Jamaica y
and it was reported, that they had
been joined bv the Rochefort, fqua- -

aron, anuartacneu. jamais. -- " "
. " Capt. Bennet, from Martinique,
informs, that it was reported when
he sailed, that the trench nect, un
der Admiral Gantheaume, consisting
of n sail of the line, bad sailed from
Brest for Jamaica A frigate had
arrived there from Brest, and landed
500 artillerists." Morn. Qkwjt

wm
41 C.nnt. Vairrhilr!. , arrived vfter-- "h- ..-- j

day from Havanna. informs.Vhat
the combined French and SpSnifh,
beets were off Jamaica, and had
summoned the island to surrender,
allowing 24 hours to consider, the
pronofitions This news was
brought by exgrefs from St. Jago de )

Ouba."' Capt. F. had a palTage ofj

9 days. Joicf.

hron tbe Salem Register, May 6.

"Capt. Harraden, arrived fpom

Havanna, in 12 days, informs, that
two or three days previous to his

sailing, it was reported, andcredi-te- d

by the first merchants in the
pkc, that a French sleet of i i sail

t the line, ana o ingaic:, " ".
. '':.) i. :j t - r.r..edjroops.at.weMoj.n y -

and offamatcnj thoirfhsyjud ";
ken twd or. three ports (orpoJtsS) and

xW on their march to KioSftoX.
ir.On the 6th inlt. Uapt. mrraden

fnoke an Eiig.li(li (loop of war, out
1 r NT T5(-t- i lonrp te ran.

f . . i :..r..r j Vitm tKnf Tn- -
tain wuiuii ....-- - ......,-.--- j-

,jnn fitpn hi?. rh"maica had 'l w.fcw.. u ...w.

Erench. 1 We give tru report
l ; 1 ', PfntW (ant -.TnnArra -

Tfc ; nicitv no onCh6
hiow

i.--
n will doubt."

( ira late1' 'm

prifoned in Philadelphia, fd'rlbrging
a ciifCK on me cans or rem.
fjlvania, has been given up by hi-- ,

Catholic Majesty ta the laws oi

Pennsylvania. ;

Newbujitport, May 17.
We are confirmed in the belies,

that there is no foundation in the
(lory from Salem, of the taking of
t -- " . .. tT -i. . ...
Jamaica, as oapt. rici.n..a yvuuii
we have just converted witllWiinec'
in company with Capt. HafriJa"- -

ana heara- - notninR ot me repon
when he lest the Havanha.

The following minutes are hand
ed to us by Captain Herrick :

was detained 5 days aiter I Was rea
dy for sea, in consequence of my

papers being withheld in the Ame
rican Conlul's Uthce, witn about 9c
sail more, under the same detenti
on ; the reason of which was, Mr
Grav was arretted, imprisoned, ant
his Office sealed, the 26th Apri1

but was liberated the next day ; his
Officeliowever, still continued leal
ed till the ift May I wnen it was o

lened, and his public and private
lenartmerus overhauled and fcruti- -

, r .n.iii.ij-i-:ri- i'nized. rar. jray wu noius inuucu
as prisoner, but will lliortly return
to the United States, and make re- -

presentation of the conduft of the
government ot -- .UDa towarus tne
United States ; and likewise pro
tests acainll that covernmenl. The
detention of so manv veffels, a

he immense property there, cannot
be a trifling damage.

Kin GSTqv, April 22
The calamity impending over oui

heads, by the shutting the ports
the importation of American

provisions, on the 2ilt ot tne ap- -

proaching'rnonth, cannot be looked

to, without horror and dismay. To
the interested clamours of a sew in-

dividuals, situated on the barren and
inhospitable fliores of Nova Scorn
and to the gross raifreprefentations
of their upholders in Great Britain,"
thousands of lives may fall a facri
fice, and the colonies eventually be

nlunzeo. in ruin. Of the incompe
tency of the island, aided by all Uk

ettorts of the parent state, in tune
of war,) to supply its numerous1
population with provisions, even at
an extravagant pi-ice-

, past years
have afforded fatal prooss: yet with
increased numbers and diminiflied

neans, we are now to be lest to the
mercy of men, who, however all
CTafoW their avarice, have neither
apital, credit, nor other power

. hi". eJ 7- - ...,,,,-,-.

wnatever to proviue ior u"i "rj'la:
" We- - never witnefled afcerje of

greater confulion than what was oc
cafioued by the impreffment of horf-e-s

on Friday, or a public measure

marked by more general disgust. It
is an incontefta'ble fast, that three
times the number of cattle wanted,
would have been cheerfully volun-

teered, had timely notice been giv-

en ; where then was the policy, wc
had almoftln said decency, of a pro-

ceeding so coercive, and detrimen-
tal to a considerable. number of

inhabitants."

St. Jago de la Vega, April 20.
The honorable house of Affem- -

blv hav'intr finiflfed the business of

the feffion, the house was prorogued
this afternoon.

The committee to erirat into
the nature of the intercVirfe be-

tween this island and A.nei i?a, made

their report yeftcrday, recommend
ing a memorial to be lent to his hon-

or the Lieutenant Governor, stating
the, pernicious consequences of in
terruntinir such intercouvfe, and

prane his honor to open our ports,
i. V ..... 1 ...:i u:tnr Hit moncns longer, or until mai
W . V V , r T , 'Pi......luaicav a uiv.uuik ui. -j
memorial was presented this aster- -

noon, but without furcefs ; his Hon -

or would1 not comply? because he
had inftrucYio frrT.v. TUaipfno A,w,., nlo,ldJ ,"l
tv's ministers. Ve tnat Al- -

,

- -
eniue trom a perleverance in tins
measure!- - .

.
- lttor .ffnm l.ifhrn. Hatpd the

tit'h of April'rays, " Your nation
is not the only one at var with the

"v.1BarbaryPovvers, the Algpii
done much damage to
ihljO, tr, tl-tm- r n ,7rT1e in prtnfi.

1 lam ur u iaut mat vo"ty
aore rnnBLr, who declines an an-

--.,,, .,. jd."""""'': " uik jtvuui of,' "
a3Ule xiavy-- . ls lootl conn lfuon

,cif oy artiiuniltation to make aTtaiir
G. Britain, vific the several

H" --V8, for the of col
and informa- -

1 VI'

the art of naval archiutture, or that!
of maritime warfare. The charac
ter of Commodore Preble,givsus
afTurance, that he will executenhe
trust with ability and fidelity, and
that whether in the doclr-yard- s ot

Europe, or sighting "the foes of his
country, his whole efforts will tend
to its welfare and aggrandizement.

Farmer's Museum

PARIS, (K.Wune'r.
On Thursday lail the uialof Jolm Hall

ns this county came on before call court,
or the forcinc of a receipt for a furaof

monev in the hand writing and name oil
I nomas fullm, when aster a long invcl-tigltio-

apd very able arguments by
die couulei on both ndes, he was ac
quitted.

MARRIEDOa Sunday evening
last, Mr. J0J111 M. Gairard, soil of

Garraid, to the amibjc Mips Ship
daughter of Laban Ship, Efqr. both of
this county. a .

Michael Baldwin, cfa. lias mecniap
Dointed bv the urefident of xhefJuited
States, msrihal for the (late otOhioi'ra
the placeol David leigler, elq religned,

. March 16.
By a sudden rise of the waters of

the Elbe, 90 villages have been in-

undated, andvaft damage has been
fuffcred the misery of the poor in-

habitants defies description.

We have received Paris Journals to
the aid. The Paris Gazette mentions
the death of admiral BrVix ; and the
appioching christening of the infan Na-
poleon Louis, by the hands of the holy
Hither. The sovereign pontiff, it said,
vtll be allowed t cross the Alps, alter

this ceremony.
The Moniteur contains a letter from

lord Harrowby to G. E. Gower, (which
Bonaparte has came by as his crown) of
oi the 5th November, 1804, in which
that rr.inifter is made to express himself.
m lather a singular manner upon the
slate and prolpedt ot the continental
politics. He supposes the demand ot.
two millions steiling ot moiioy tortwen-ty-fi- e

thousand ram to have been made
'a enormous by the king of Sweden, in
order to get nd of the .Enghih overture.

He thinks the court of Vienna
a powerful fumulus, and doubt3

whether Ruffii will give any demonftra-tion- s

of aftivny. His lordship also men-

tions a poflibihty. of the cabinet of Ber-li- p

according, to the views of that
potver.

NEW-YOR- Mav 16.
".The Ihip Two Friends le'ft Brlfaft on
the 13th of April. Our files of papers
by her extend only to the 4th of tint
month, we do not leant thatJhe hai
brought any later. The captain Inwrms
us that the Brest sleet of 25 faiLjyJje out

that they were in pursuit of the
British Channel sleet, which confided
only of nineteen.

The schooner Ann of Baltimoie, on
her parTage from Aux Cays to that port,
was taken by French privateer, the
captain of which ordered each of the
crew 100 Iafh?s. This information was
given by one of the sailors belonging to
the Ann who says he received his quota
jt ltripes .' and who arrived at Alexan -
dria on Wednesday eveiingthe Sth 111ft.

in the schooner Sarapfon, Cox, from St.
"&tinAi j Expositor says "that

the captain, super-carg- o and hands, were
bound to a 24 pounder and received aoo
ladies

To the Reverend Elijah Crai,
Paper-Make- r, Georgetown, K.

FROM a slight acquaintance with
beenwas

lAifKr-fthatrfflufo-
iir whrhW ar,

rw"- -

known to observe towards ajlprfi with
whom ypu nave any dealings. V)urmjic
have a treacherous memory, or a very
wicked to impress on the
public, a belies, that wanted your pa- -
per, without paying for it as received

it. You well Know mac you weie nr- -

ver out of debt, from the time I be- -

gan to receive your paper, until, a. tew.
weeks ago ; ana tnen 1 only owed you
a iniaii J,u "1t. A...,Trl tn..Ma.PM?'I1T " :1 r:: VL-"- " n.wnuiu leiiic '"u. xins vou
diouily avoided, and endeavored to pre- -

vail on me to advance one or two hun- -
, , , ,. ... e u:-- l. ..- - -- ..u.

1 papci, wuiu yuu wouiui
lend me as x wiiiieu 11. iircu 01 ue- -

pending on your wtd or obligation, (for
I had experienced much trouble and dif--

appointment during the lalt year in con,
Icquence pncing connaence in you,
having to nerform many ft

pray ) j fBmetlrn., to tke papir

n..r. k(n.-- - 10 tne creaicy"-- ,V, , ,

mighty Providence may avert tie'finihed,) I decliued advancing yoiiksny
dire calamities whicfi wc dread will .tHng. To this, more than to you

dim h- - " """.'- -

in Mav 1804 ; for the delivery of which .
rniiwinir. vou! aave ,ir TD

A

have

is tu

tn hip

ukful
''''tJiall

:s

4

I
I

ltr

oti

wrp not or
the papcryou delivered parcels ofa

,. ,..1 xv.
HOt iu

T. ANDERSON.
Lexington, June, J805.

following is tthe rjararrstih to
which mr.Ciair'Jias allusion

VT

"The Printer th Gazetteerhas
hadraufeto inability

on naper
I, "' tV" f"lfllSO

,i

of announcing the receipt of paper xif j
luperior qualit lrom null ft. ,.
James Johks.on WCo. ofSLiif- county,
whole laudable exertipn to pljcc our
home manufactories On as refpeftable
footing as those of foreign countne
deserve to be lewarded the moll
liberal fuppott.'

THE Members
of "Lexington

VAST jM Lodge No are
requeued to be
tual in their attendy
ance at their Lodii
nooni, on the lath.
jmi. jii ren ciocicZdz "" A. M. beinz the An

niveifaryof St. lofcn the Baptist. . Transient
Brethren are invited to attend.

By order of the Worfliipful Maftcr,
- , William Henry, Secy.

June 5805.

ON the evening ofthe7thinft
House dedicated the

oi r C- -:oliiuuj ui juifiii.c, ivis uruKeu upen,
and the records and proceedings r'F.

the Institution, torn and mutulatcd
to the, great injury of its members.
Any who will give informa-
tion of the tranfgrefTor, so that hs
may be brought to jultice, (hall re-

ceive a gnerous reward, ai d the
grateful thanks of the members.

ay order,
fobn M Kinney, jr. s.

F. D. J. CALAIS & Co.
TOBACCO MANUFAClUIiERSA

the house tornierly occupied as the oi
of the Kentucky Gazette; where thevhavd
tor laie, quntity ot jwanutactured

CHEWING TOBACCO,
SEGARS,
CUT & DRY TOBACCO &c.

Of superior quality.
P. S, Wanted immediately, to hire,
Four or Five Nepro ,

from 14 to years of age, to be employed
in tobacco manufactory. Also wanted tel
purchase, immediately some

TOBACCO of tbe first quality.
tf Lexington, 1, 1805,

fM 4 x-- ' WV2

THIS EVENING,
At tbe Eagle Tavern Lsng Room,

Oppafite the court house, Lexineton,
The publick are refpeftfully informed, that

Mr. R ANN IE,
The celebrated periormer from Europe,
Will give a display of his various

and unparaltelled powers of
VEN RILOQUISM,

which he poffetTej by which allowed
to be one of the greatefr phenomena that ha
eerbeen con'mplated by

sages, uttering from the abdomen without
the least opening of the mouth or movement
in the lips, speaking just a is from t'.ebellv;
and in former times called familiar fpi'rit
Mr. rtannit will, on the same occasion, exhibit
his miraculous faculty of imitating with hit

iown voice. nemimicKJ tne
Black Bird, a l'hrufli, a Robin, a

Chicken, a Partridge, a Mock Bir.l,
Red Bird, and trie much adanrcd

,Sk Lark of Scotland.
Ueiinitatec

Cats, Dogs, Ducks, Hens & Chick-
ens, with the 'remarkable imitation
of a fquealihg. V1

Mr. Rannie will also give a1 Iarcef display of
magical experiments & Deception

gree entertainment, than an).
leenbelore.

Rannie-- S performarices are too nume- -
to he coinpreffed within the limits, of an

advert fement. To begin at half past 7 o'- -
clock 71ckets tbe at tbe bar room o?
the pUce performance,

TAH.-.xrT- fr" wi
T)
J y Wilson "Brown, livinc V

NVoodford Countv, near Caleb Wallace, a
HAY MURE,

3 or9 vcar. old, abour'14 hands high, brand- -
tt, ..AA ,t

the ftrehead and-f0ni- e 'saddle spots, very
r.v,vbarkM: annraifeH tn ,eHniinr

.
-- j

A Copy Telle,
G.Brooke. C.C.

April ad. iBps'

Fayett Comity scl.trp
AKEN'LTP by r,

hear Xeri Todd's, inCoUnt'yaforeftfd'

IRON -- GREY FIL LEY,
,both near, white, light, coloured face, a.

vc unutr r... nand otnol.viarcnA 10 j
7.vjL TG"

TAKEN UP
n

fobn Ale.calf.' f. --P.. 7. C.
Tefle, ' ' t

Samuel. ff-- Woodson. 'C.' J. C. C

J UROWNT HAKT& Co.
M co co"". w'ul' f V""'V

bs mortblv, ior la month
?ft Aprt" i8i?

you, I not at all furprized at your ,h3n ever h?ve offsred Pblick ?p-n- ote

of the aSthuhimo.publiihedinthe probation; invented and performed only by

Kentucky Gazette. It isYulv char.imre,f' and have proved to afford higher
of mirth and

heart, to wilh

my

win! nu- -

jdreaaoiiars

ot
trips

ihik
what

to

person

nature,

Pig

rous

Alexand

Copy

fUl-AM- J,

'&T.fl G h. "' ""' "ibot tbuneen hand nigh, two years oM ih.s
W?rh vour leve, sir, I will afe. whe-- lfAPA 'WW ?5 "." 8--

ream

me

In

tKejKprtu-10- ; t;oU lttelled by mr. John 'M.I LJ Y "Steely Lewellinc of "Tf (Ta- -
? whether Vrttl did hlino- m-m- in rnnntV. rtp-,-

? M'rni. Taww't,"- - ii.-,- . ' ...w., ... w..-- - uni-ii- . . - . . H.... wiI
in AnuO, .efufe twdWRwd, "Lexingtonwl th, a Tquadron com-.'pert- olf, .c Lva -- , 'D. and Ox XaJtt me have it, unlrTs 1 would pay DARK BROWN MARE,

t ' gU
V-- te the cafli fof.it, notwithstanding, some saddle fpoti- - o'n her back, and a

rfn2f1. of 4.U. guns, set this dav hM vnur obiKat.on lor the delivery of email white soot in her Ighi fl.nk; ah ut
to blockade the port ef Algiers, c. ;a sreater quantity in the month! (f Juneju 1.2 bands inpr, nine pr ten vears nid ;.' Lr?ccding I i?Pp-ile- f. V"-t- three dollars, before me

. . . , j, . ... r .?-- .jj certificate of vouA'con- - this ifttli'APrH .??

to-b-

t

p

and
puip.fe

ltai.vjraccuPae
subjects

HANOVER,

and

and

"L..-n- i. tiiid tor th mnfl r

in

UUfcV

aCU.muEH iuu-- c vnur c'lHrrtitci.
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